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INDEPENDENCE DAT

Hew It Was Celebrated at the Lang-sto- n

Home.

A very pleasant gathering of ntigh-bc- rs

and friends .was held at the beau-

tiful home of Judge and Mrs. J.' M.
Langston, three miles northewest of

.Phoenix, on Saturday.
There were about sixty persons pres-

ent to show thedr rtpevt for thin
worthy family, which is 'held in high
stetm bv ail who know them. They

were ccrtlialiy received and royally tn-tcr- ta

inert. Hy 10 o'clock the lawn vaa
tilled with thee wh had come to en-

joy the festivities of the day. Peals
of ' laughter rippled forth from every
corner, all hearts seemed gladdened,
while down from heaven's most glori-
ous eye came rays of heat sufficient to
raise the thermometer to the cloudr?.
Yet rtct one word of complaint was ut-

tered against Old Skd, so well were the
guests shielded from his penetrating
rays by the wide-spreadJ- ng shade trees
which cover tlu? lawn and frurroundi the
home. Even the merry birds pouxed
forth their glad songs to help celebrate
"Old Independence Day."

At noon Mrs. J. M." Langstoa an-
nounced dinm?r and all were seated at
a table heavily loaded with all good
things Imaginable. Complimentary
words were not nectHsary to convince
the ladies that their knowledge of the
culinary art would be appreciated. As
they beheld the smiling faces and
sparkling eyes looking down upon ta-
ble which! was good enough for a king--

the words of the old patriots ed

in their hearts, "All is well." While
all eyes and thoughts were resting up-
on the noonday repast, Mr. Javens ap-
peared with his camera and photo-
graphed the company.

When all had partaken of the noon-
day festivities they repaired to the
front lawn1, where comfortable seats
bad been arranged to face the large
colonial porch, which had been artisti-
cally adorned with appropriate decora-
tions for Independence day.

Then Miss Lucy Langston, with her
usual grace, presented each guest with
a beautiful souvenir which she had
prepared' for the occasion.

The programme, which consisted of
recitations, music and songs, was ren-
dered, the following named participat-
ing: . -

Judge J. M. Langston, Mr. J. F. Wil-
cox, Judge J. H. Langston', Mr. Per-
kins, Beryl Taylor, Helena Taylor,
Claude Taylor. Mrs. C. Abbott, Verna
Lossing. Lucy Langston, Alice Holwell,
Jean Wheat, Mary Wheat, Lou Marlar.

Regrets were expressed when It was
announced that William Lowe, who
was to have assistedIn the programme,
could not b present on account of
sickness. There were also msjry

for Flydi langston and his
brother-in-l:i- v. '!v.'.rlc Abbott, who
have gone to their fortuities in the
gld mines of Old Mexico.

During tli? day a personage appeared
n the scene who announced himself

to be the bony part of Napoleon, and
before dispersing congratulations were
extended to the young ladies Who were
starting oil their leng voyage to ex-

plore the heart of Holland, with the
mutual consent of Joseph O. H.

About G p. in. the guests departed,
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sale where profits and part cost sacrificed. sale made the sole purpose turn stock into ready
cash, giving you the best merchandise money offered the buying public this Territory

CLEARANCE
Clothing, Furnishings, Hats, Boots, Shoes, Trunks, Valises, Blankets, As handle only high grade

merchandise and sell "one price only' you can readily see why will pay you take advantage this sale.
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THE KANSAS LEGISLATURE.

action Kansas legislature
adjourning without making provis-

ion sufferers
surprising. There, plenty money

treasury which
provide relief needed, legis-
lature refused appropriate

might tempted
Kansas legislature assist
unfortunate people state,

residents other under
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ALL STRAW HATS AT HALF PRICE.
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would wrong

needed, thing
consider people suf-
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country should continue
whatever assistance required

difficult, however, believe
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actually needed, lience conclu-si- n

justified suffering
great supposed

matter which In-

quiry should made. Denver

MUST IMPORTANT LOST

Senators. Illackbui Lindsay
Kentucky traveling together
through Alleghany mountains.
Blackburn smoking-roo- m

returned minutes looking
much depressed Lindsay asked:
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The Artistic
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Town and County
Save Money when buying

Groceries

Frank Griebel's
218-22- 0 Washington St.,

Phone

KILLED MEXICAN

Mining
Laid Assailant Low.

o'clock Friday
Superintendent Monroe Clifford,
former Superintendent Clifford

Dragoon Copper Mining com-lan- y.

operating- Johnson, several
north Dragoon summit,

stabbed Mexican named Leandro
Martinez, promptly

Clifford, good
seems, Tucrorv Citizen;
.Martinez discharged

disturbing
other laborers. Fiege

where
Clifford, ordered away,

Mexican disposed ugly
drunken condition. During

usslon between Martinez,
quickly blade

Inches length upper
Ftruck Clifford lower

blade glancing leaving
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big
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right Philadelphia
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W, J. MURPHY
Real Estate, Insurance,

Loans.
West Adams

CROMBIE'S COUGH CURE
CURES EVERY KIND COUGH.
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E.S.Wakeli
Grocer Co.
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Handkerchiefs
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sozoDoar
Tooth Powder

New Patent Top Can. Compare qujmtity&nd
quality with others. Sozodout ia economy.

These are our Alexanders of finance,
who cut Oordian .knots with gold or
disolve them Into thin air with a leaf
torn from a check book. Doubtless if
it had been necessary Mr. Gates would
have purchased an entiree carriage
factory, and if the situation had de-

manded It, Mr. Schwab would have i

bought a lime-kil- n, a lumber yard, a '
planing mill, and any other . essential
of building operations.

In the hands of a millionaire entirely
great a check book beats any number
of swerds. New York World.

o
FINE.

"Pretty fine work," exclaimed the
jcounsel for the prosecution, as the
court imposed one of $70,000. Yale Uec-or- d.
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Hudnut's 50c
Toilet Water
35c.
There is nothing quite like Ilu-J-nut'-

Toilet Water for use1 in your
daily vtub."

It's wonderful how It tones uy
and refreshes the skin, leaving it
cool and sweet.

Regularly 50c a bottle,

Today 35c.
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